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Jèifor,îaatio,, frais& aniy prt 0f ie Do-
s,îitO> regardtiaip coîtraeia opest *0 tender,
Jotie ezclaairet9 to (fls Jouîrnal for pubittca-
ion. andi îlot claetriîcre pielshed. tr111 lie
4tborally palet for.

At its dnuîraat<oia h..lît lia Toroitto, Xo,.
20 and 21, 1889, the >tal.,ao'ndi
*,-ArcieîîîîtagaiQifiantl fe. aejrori~i of ICAN*1>AK £tNTRACr M1CO1lD. andi
Pted ea l* tidnenbera Io lise <l l Journal as

tr~acter# twieh res),ect ta aadvertlseaerats for
'rea4ers.

ne, (aooîelîg resolialion iras titainoîa-
ly adptednt te kLrst Atînurîcl .Xer<itag of

t laProvince ofourec Arsontaioit afArt-
4tocU. hla<d ia .tlinlreal, Ott. 10<1, afl lith.
1890: Il .ifved by M1. 1.,rratitt, aeroîleded bu
-4. P. Diilaip. <iait te e Alu 4rMJitectsof lte
Provincet Or Qaiebec noic assen&*jIcd la Cote-
<ritatliiià bel nipvaisfie-d tiant tlie CA NA DIN
CON2'RACr BIILUID tefrorda las a direct
communicaionii lli thae Curitrt

ao tien<lat ire vicalge olîr eaapport <o il by
ussliiglils coltrtus ria 'e: calt<,g for Télé-
der*.,$

The tublù.L.r of the -Canadian Contra et
Record* désires Io mez, Mhe rego/ar andprompt
deii ve>'> o! this Journtal Ioj>ys&crbr and
rqae.îuejs that an' <alise of cmrp/aini in this par-
fisolar bc reporled ai once Io the ofice of publica.
lion. Suburibers whko nia>' ea the,*r addres
jhouîld alto give Proompt notice cf ul.e. and in
doinesa. thouldgite bo/h old and new add1rss.

TENDERS IVÂANTED.i

Tenders will bc received by the unders'gncd
till r p. m. oni SATURDAY, 24Trii INST.. for
Aiterations to bMcKtown & do. 'sdry gcods store.
Vonge Strect.

CHAS. F. WAGNER. Architect,
4 King Strect East. Toronto.

NOTICE TO -CONTRACTORS.
Tenders addressed to the Town Clerkr Petto-

Ica, Cir. the consîrue:ion of a Tnink Sewcr, w~ill
be reccived up *to

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2NO, 1891.
Plans and specifications cari, bci sen cet the

Clrk- office oti and'atet this flate.
-The lowest or aflyteilder not necessatily ac-

ccpted.J. F BOOSiEY.
Chiirman Board of.%Works.

Pntro'ea. Dm . %S o

USEFUL HINTS.
To CURE Dý.\itt CELLAR \VAu.iS.-

Boit two Ounces of grease witlî two quarts
of tar for neari y twcnty minutes in anl
iron i'csscl, har'ing rcady poundcd glass
one pound, siakcd limie two pounds, weil
dried in an iron pot ani sifted tbrough a
flour sieve. Add saine of the limec to the
tar and glass, to form a thin paste only
sufflict 10 caver at square foot at a tville
about an eigbtb of an inch thnicl,.

W'ax painting, die admixture of wva\
w'ith the color is growing in favor for the
bigber grades of intcrior-decoration, on
accotint of the sott lustre and the harnion-
ious character of the work. ln painting
the wax is dissolvcd in alcobol and is theit
ready to bc niixed with any coloring ia-
terial. The mixture is flot as plastic as
ardinary p:tint and rcquircs greatcr c.
pedition in application to secure the bcst
results.-Builtder and' loodworÀkîr.

To clean off olci varnish take acqaS amn-
inonia of hîgh proof, diluting with a little
water, and coat the vamnish over titi it
begins to sotten, then scrapc off clean.
XýVhicn the doors, or wbatcvcr cisc it tnay
be, is dlean froni varnish, it may bc wtashed
down with decan water, and whcn dry
sandpapcrcd îvith a No. i sandipaper,
circfully rubbîng the noldigs, etc., tili
it is ail smooth, when a coat or two, of thin
D.C. shellac can be used as a body before
the final coats of varnisi go on.

A distinct novcity in builders' mateiial
is a yclloiv brick with a raugh, chipped
front surface. A building in course of
erection in New Yorl, city on lower Broad-
wvay is niainly made of this conmposition,
and attracts such public attention that ien
couie from afar 10, sec it. The peculiar
consequence of this breaking up the faces
of the little cubes of diay is that the effect
of brickwork, is lost and thc building pre-
sents the appearance of a stone structure.
-AP ickilaker.

The dust and niortar on old tear.aut
jobs, collects in the plumbers' hair, naking
it rnatty, thick and harsh. If the wvhite of
ain egg is rubbed in thc haîr occasionally,
and diieu washdx out with ciean watcr, il[
the dirti willbe renioved. Ilorax ami 'ater
are also good for the purpose, or takze equal
parts of borax, bay rum~ anid ai nin,
which niake a nict preparation for 'dean-
sing tlic lead. Apply freely 10 the scalp
with a brush, and then wash in clean water.
-A rnarican Plivitber.

it is found tît in painltinlg wood one
coat tîkes 20 lbs. ofltend andi . gais. of oit
pcr ioo, sq. yds.; the second- coat, .4o Ibs.
lead and 4 gals.-of oit, and thie thiid the
saine as the se.cond, sa), îoo, lbs. of lead
and 16 gais. of oitl per loci sq. yds. for the
ilîrce conts. Thîe numnber of square yds.
covereci by one gallon of priîning color is
fouîîcl to bc 50 ; of wlieziiîc, 5o; of white
tead paint, 44 ;of lead color, 5o; ofblack
paint, 5o; of stone color, 44 ;of ycliowv
paint, 44; of blue color, 45 of greeln
paint, 4S.-R<ibvaid ciil EnginetritIg
Jterns/

BORDERS.
Blordlers, wvhcthcr on ceiiîîg or wratt, ih-

closiiîg tie whale diesign, or in the c.lsê of
the %val, besicles îrnparting a certain finish
that wvould otlîcrwise bc wvanting, siînplity
the waork of the paînter in redlucing the
sPace of a main design, rendering Ibis work
Casier, particularly if the chief ornanienta-
tiOn bc floral. It affor<ls also, the1 oppor.
tunity of introulucing adiitional colors ot
tonies of color, conifplcinicnî;ary or other,
îvisc, that rnay bc mîade 10 enhance the
general etect. On tlîe wali double thin
lînes of colar, placed at given dlistances,
thecir intex spaces fîlleti in with flowersand
creeping tendrils .1scendîng horizontally
fram pancls that admnit of varions tonms &*
artistie treatiiient that 'vnuld bc unsuited
10, the whole extended wall spice, are, aý
a ruie, preferable 10 pilasters, wlîich in the
apartnîents of dweliing bouses ait apt to
prescrit a too agressive and pretentiaus
character. WVithin the incre rdstrirted
space the house paitîter and decoritai' cari
manage better bis disposition of fornyîs,
and witlî sundry dieiails give theni a corn-
plctenuss -indan individuality that would
bc otherwvisc wanting. An, Arabesque
design may very prapeuly cover any givenf
spac, for the prominent clement it
passesses is contihty, forms nîainiq
curves, branching onit cf one another, %viti?
se-eîal discemnible centres cf design, 'by
wthiclî the cye casily trayais along the nu-
înerous branches of the curves. Horizon.
tal bands containing separate designs are
nov extensively introduced abova <ladas
and other triezes, sofna cf the latter bcir«
relief nîouldings in stucco. InccilingstiIés
the tuolded Or paintcd lints of borders ffiaý
with 9ood effcî diveYge M~t côrdiers and
centres of sides forrning segments oftcir-
dles or squares, to be fillcd iii with agrop.
niate dcsigns.-Piiiiier.? àlfczgas.ine.
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